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We arc rcading a lot
thesc'days about cthics

- a result df thc dec-
ade's unusually high in-
cidence of rcal and al-
legcd moral turpitudc on
the part of high-profilc
figures in govcrnnrcnt

and business. Bchavior wcjudge uncthical
has incrcased to a lcvcl wherc cthics
corrrscs arc now standard farc in nrany
profcssiorral curricula, and in the collcgcs
lhe gcncral subjcct of cthics has a nov
lcasc on lifc.

Evcn so, lhcrc is nlorc 10 our moral duty
than putting a fcw crooks like lvan llocsky
in jail, or reprinranding a sclf-scrving lcg-
islator or two. Our prcsent ethical framc-
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work'is tooriirrow, arid should bi: ex-
pandcd to includc lhosc 0f our collcctivc
bchavion and attitudcs that arc profound-
ly harntful, but are.not, as yct, considcrcd
uncthlcal. The stakes hcrc arc so high as to
make those who brcak or bcnd a fcw rules
for personal gain dull by conrparison.' , ,'

Thc environmcntal disaster that oc-
cuncd March 24 in Alaska's Princc Wil-
liam Sound, wherc the tankcr Exxon Val-
dez ran aground and spillcd 240,000
barrels'of,oil, is'Bn cxample. llorror and
outrage wcrc the nrildest responscs lo
nriles of oil-blackcncd bcachcs and thou-
sands o[dcad and dying marinc aninrals.
Thc fislilng industry may bc devastatcd.
Clcaning up thg mcss will takc ycars and
cost millions of dollars.

'Ilut, so far. no one has suggcstcd that
any df thc key playcrs in thc cvcnts that
fcd to thc,spillactcd unethically.' , ''.

True, Joscph l{azclwood, the captain of
the ship, was drunk, and nct on thc bridge
whcrr the'Exxon Valdez hit Bligh Rcef.
But, drunkenness is not usually, nor has it
bcen here, sceh as an ethical breach. Rath,'

er, it is an unfortunalc Bspcct of human
naturc.

Truc, lhc lanker was being piloted by an
officcr not certificd to navigate llrc sound.
But sonrconc had to do it, and 8,548 prc-
vious safe passagcs must have nradc run-
,ning aground this timc unthinkablc. Nor
docs the fatc of thosc subordinates who
have gone public with thcir superiors'
dereliclions of duty inspire olhcrs to go on
strikc when thcy are nccded. No cthical.
problcnr herc, cither. Just.anolher rcgrct-
lable circumstance.

Tnrc, in l98l,thc Alyeska Pipctine Scr-
vice Co., thc oil industry.consonium that
owns thc'l'rans-Alaska Pipelinc, disband-
ed thc cmcrgcncy (csponse teanr whosc
job it was to conlain spills in harbor and
thc sound.,Thc consortium considcrcd tlri
lcam, and the maintcnancc of spill clean-
up cquipmcnt, a wastc. Alycska also rc-
jcctcd an offcr by the town of Valdcz to
slore the cquipmcnt. '

But wc arcn't inclincd to call ttrcse cthi-
cal dccisions, either. Rather, they arc clas-
sic economic decisions i.; unrcmarkable

cxamplcs of corporate power in pursuit ofproliti. ' . '.',:
Moreover, even lhough wc talk aq if

those at thc top arc rcsponsiblc for the ac-
tions of their subordinatcs,iwc'also unddr-
stand that it is impossiblc for managcmcirt
to policc thc cvcry action of their undcrl
lings. Thc grcatcr lhc gap bctwcen them,
the more foryivirtg wc are of thc manetcr
or direclor when thc worker triggers a ca-
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Ncverthefeis, I su{gest that thcre is a
deplyrootedgqligllqroblem'19ry.,

As the players who madc the first movc,
Alyeska ofliciafs bear thc primary respon-
sibility for the disaster. With the oil indus-
lry's tacit approval, they acted on thc self-
scrving belief that thc possibility of a ma-
jor spill in Prince William Sound was very
small. As o Chevron Oil Field Research
Co. spokesman said "we can'l spill en0ugh
oil in Prince William Sound to have an
adversc'effect on the fish." , 

' !

vie*r, not teast 
'due to the history of in-

dustry failures to clean up cven minor
pipcline and occan spills.

What is ctcar is that by eliminaring the
emeryency response team in 1981, indus.
try leaders showed that, if and when it oc-
curr€d, and regardlcss of its size, lhey pre-
fcrrcd the rcsults of thc oil spill of March
1989 to all other outcomes of their corpo-

, rate stcwardship. (Pcrhaps they cxpected
, cvcn then to offset the costs of a spill by
,higher prices at the pump.) Worse, indus-
try "belief in the low probability of a spill

,may well have contributed to the laxity on
board the Exxon Valdez on March 24.

' Why shoutd not this arrirude be judgcd
in ethical tcrms? The cthical inquiry pro

.|I'

Jrcrly examines self-serving al lhe crp€nJe
of others, and much corporate behavior
falls precisely in this catcgory. ',
r We should also examine the ethical di.
mension of our own seenringly insatiable

tastrophe. No moral laxity here. ' 'l
'Alaska's lcgislators accepted the consor-

tium's decision with hardl/ I mufnlur.
But this is not only understandable, it is
downright foryivable, considcring the like-
ly political rcpcrcussions of crossing Alas-
ka's nrajor bcnefactor. No ethical lapsc
hcre either. it secms. ,i

Thus it happcns that when such an en-
vironrnenlal disaster occuN, and no one
has brokcn thc rules for personal gain, or
intendcd lo do harm,'we try to absolve
cveryonc from moral responsibility alto-
gether. Prcsident Bush did so reccntly by

..9:alling tho spill an "aberralion" atlribul-
\c to "human elror."\//

Such'an' iirdusrry' assertion should be
vicwed with extreme skepticism at thc'
outset. Qthers - environmentalistsi' o{li-
cials resjronsible for protecting Alaska's
pristine environment'- held contrary

demand for material goodq which drives
all mrporate aclivity. Wc are running out
of time to act on such problems as the hole
in lhe ozone laycr, lhe grecnhouse eflect
and diminishing resourccsr r,! 

.

It is an unlortunate truth that wc oflen
do the right thing only when forced ro by.
"circumstances.'! The laudability of our.
conduct then is debatable. lf we are not to ,

be judged harshly by our posterity es a I
shallow and sclfish pcople, we musl volun.l
tarily replace tho ethlc of consumptioll"
with the cthic of stewardship.


